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"I bought my wife a velvet sack."
Thus proudly boasted Mr. Brown.

"Rhe'll be, with that upon her back,
The best-dreae- d dam in town."

But velvet sack or diamond ring
Can bring no balm to suffering wife.

Favorite Prescription is the thing
To save her precious life.

The great and sovereign remedy, known
the world over, for all female troubles, in-

carnation, cruel backaches, and internal
displacement is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. It is the only guaranteed cure.
See guarantee on every bottle-wrappe-

Dr. Pierce' Pellets gently laxative or
actively cathartic according to doe. 25
cent.

Grit make the man and want ot it the
chump.

Sharir'a Sale.
Smoke the Sheriff Sale Segar. A straight

10 cents Havana Cigar for 5 cent.
Secretary Rusk is addicted to the old

tathinned babit of taking snuff.

For two two-cet- stamps we will send
you on of the handsomest almanacn in
the country. "Homestead." Omaha, Neb.

Tbe oldaat twins we know ol are Wicked-
ness and Want.

A 10c. smoke for5a-"Tn!- lirt Punch."

EVERY FARMER
living at a distance from a physiciao.
should at all times be prepared to treat
such common but by no means simple)
complaints as Diarrhoea, Cholera Mor-

bus and Cramps.

Tho Dost Romcdy
for such disorders is Perry Davis"
Pain-KMe- r, which never fails to afford;
relief. A single dose will do more
to drive away pain and promote they

natural action of the stomach than any
remedy you ever tried. The virtues of

PAIN-KILLE- R

are not confined to the human race
it is used with equal success either ex-

ternally or internally for

HORSES 4 CATTLE.
It cures Lameness, Sores, and Cuts,

while for Colic it is the best remedy in
the market.

Sold by all Druf gist's at
95c. 50c. and $1.00 a BOTTLE
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.. j.,,,,, orus on meJack of a Kstal card, but lately lie hasdone some fine scribbling which throwstliat iwrforniance in the shade. He has
written t Ue Lord's prayer eight times ona space the size of a silver niece,
eighteen columns of the Boston Post
npon a portal card, and is now engagedin the work of putting 28,305 words uponanother postal card. The work is sonne that a powerful microscope has to
be used in reailiug it, but then every

di8tinct and beautiful.
Mr uses a common steel penand wears spectacles. He has auto-
graph letters from several presidentsand other distinguished men who have
received samples of his work, Presi-
dent Garfield having sent him his pho-
tograph and a kind letter, which are
liighly prized by the old man.-Bo- ston

Post
With this issue, we wish to call yourattention to the advertisement of the old

and reliable houses of the Jos. Gaineau
trncker Co., located at St. Louis, Mo.,and Omnlin Wl,

On day, however, a hull warredand thu is the wa? he tell of it- -
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.mire oi uie mutteruntil I rrachfil t lie barn.
Mr. Bret Harte ha taken up bis perma-

nent residence in London.
before me a &.- - ond anake twint.dacroa the boardi. Witt. . ...m. 'r'P'ofasetof false teeth

vuuapriii? I ened it, and it proved to be
This concern established business in

bt. Ixmis in 1R32 and built a factory in
Omaha, wliidi

' Here!" remarked the young man,Itli sudden enonrv "tl,..- :,. .!

Herbert Gladstone say bis father is still
good for a twenty mile tramp.

Commodore Walker wants to be placed
in charge of the North Atlantic Squadron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Tricyte
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Ladies' in. Gents' Rattan Chairs and Raekin
fnther's bodv!" bJ'a(u owa M a iwverKo

dirk colored watT
.motim!. and that in
Jsbi tli oWaMi attar It e

At Fsetarr lrlca- - Good, deli
ered to all point, wltnln. 701 miles
Cblcuo. Send fur Calaloane.

fbttt fact ar Kivtri in
nt tUt rsncpr is eon- -

FRANCES E. WILLARD'S SXZVitfViZ
iutcbioffrphr aod hutory of W, J. T V. .Waeld
befora laaucd; , mtarantod. Big for
teMelUra. Kor lllxTal tmrmt anl territory, addretta

.J.MITHCO..ri.tla4lv4la. ACETS WANTED

'"ha- -, what!" stammered the
mdertaker.

"I fay that is not mv father's
orpse, for father never 'wore ful se
eeth!
''Well ulmt M a.. ,cwr ol the contagion.

CHA3. RAISER,
62 and 64 Cly bourn Mrenue,

CHICAGO, ILL.
I iniCC BAKAVIA. the great MexlcaD lirmedy.LHUICw poNltlveljr imJ perinaneBiiy cures all
female lrreifularitlen. A valualile medicine. Hellef
ImmedlMie. JKfire il. Send for clrculari. YUCATAN
MEDICINE COMPANY, IB W. 14th bt.. New York.

'. ' ,,uu fi"U'B Ml UOabout It?"

May 1, 1883. The Omaha house is the
most complete establishment of its kind
in the United States, containing more
improved machinery and methods for
manufacturing crackers, cakes and bread,
than any similar establishment of equal
capacity in the United States.

This Company manufacture over 150
varieties ot crackers and cakes, which
they sell in all the states and territories
west of the Missouri river. Their goods
lire the standard everywhere, because
they are manufactured from strictly pure
and unadulterated materials.

A Cracker on which is imprinted the
name Garneau is assurance of its quality
and purity. So many articles, bearing a
large percentage- of adulteration are
lieillf- - Pmitinni.nv r.ff.ii-a.- ..noiimni--

;Wm$ Klctric 8p baa
atarruiiulmis urian mak- - ASTHMAH sure

relief l or '
Lx It i bt of all and KIDDER'S PSTILLES.lS;r;r,-";';?,i-$5Ullsdar Sample! worths. ISI KKt:

Linl not under liuraea' feel. Write Hrew-(ta- r

Safety Rein Holder Mic.. B 'ir" ami eel CkarlevUiwu, MatyL soother, lourgntctr
1 Attorvfy, Wnshint-tOD-

I). ('.. WILL OKI' YOU
PENSION wlllioul. aeiay.JOSEPH H. HUNTER,L Tired of Tlena.

iitiieiittle 1'T thdiight- -

luklowi'll.
ii! w lill know lew of

- "O ............ .iiiviu viii.muviaiit iH always well to know and bear in
mind those who manufacture nothing
but the strictly reliable and genuine
articles.

Always specify Garncan's Crackers
l ii i a.
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"Hie thing I'm not going to do,iiiidthutis pay for the preparationof tins stranger's body lor the
burial."

"Well, shj'1 continued the under-
taker, "how nm going to come out
ahead in this transaction':"

"Oh, that's none of my affairs,"
answered the young man, and he de-

parted forthwith.
After tbe young man had departedthe undertaker gazed for a moment

on the fnee of the dead, and then
grnbltedthe innocent corpse by the
Imir, pulling it out of the collin, ac-

companying the act by the following
language:

"t ome out of there, you unbecom-
ing, ungrateful, condemned idiot
come out of there! If you had only
kept your mouth shut you could
have had a decent burial. Cotneout,
I say!"

mi In t lar'c estoiit uu- -

m wiupiasn. a aimnen horrible f(armada ma faint and weak. I t&t down
on tb lower ritnoftheladder leadingto the loft and wiped the cold sweat
from my forehead.

" 'Snakes, by Jeti ho!" I exclaime.;'that mean businexn.'
"Tlien I Mared Btraisht ahead at a

cornstalk, that noon began nlowly towrili and curve. With burnt inp
eyeballs and all the utrcnth of mind
1 posaescul I forc.-- l that corn stalk
back from theanimal to the vegetable
kingdom, and then I ataifered' feehly
out into the open air. I leaned .'urainet
a fence, and, for r 1 should et- -

more of thofe horrible twistiiigthirif;,
I clung to a pot and rlol my even.

'"Time i called, Jim,' I naid to my-
self, 'whisky and you part company
to-da- and soberer than I had been
for many months, though with no
more strength than a baby, I manag-
ed to get back to the house.

"There was a tifht, though! I didn't
tell my w ife, for I had made a cood
many promi that hadn't held wa-

ter, and I thought I'd go it alone for
awhile. I got up in the monitig after
a terrible night, with the thint of ,v

chased fox upon me. Water wouldn't
quench it, and 1 ;ried milk. 1 crept
into the milk room, slipped a straw
into tbe edge of a cream-colore- pun,
and sucked out the milk until only the
cream was left, lowered smooth, and
unbroken to the bottom. Then J

tackled another and another, until
the fierce craving waa somewhat dulled.
It was a household mystery what be-

came of the milk. No cat could lap it,
my wife said, and leave the sides and
cream untouched, and where did it
go?

"I let them talk, for thestrugglewas
too sore and fearful to be spoken of,
and I went on drinking the milk.

"The road from toy boinw to my
shot) lav by the grocery. When I left

L,ekuiw of tha ratux- -

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN..

Best In the world. Kxamlne his
S.I.OO GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
S4.00 nAND-SEWK- I) WKL.T KHOK.

3.r.O POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
S.SO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

2.il5 WOBKISfiMAN'S SHOE.
li.OO GOOD-WEA- R SIIOK.
2.0O and Sl.TS HOYS' SCHOOI. SHOES.

All made Ui Consresr-- , lluttuu anil Lace

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $2 SHOES

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fit tine
W. L. DollKlas' KM.OO Shoe, shown Incut below. Is
made of Sue alf. on lafts raodt-lle- for the foot; smooth
inii(lo us d shoes, and no tackn or wax thread
to hurt the feel. Every pair warranted.

arilir ful in ? of mankind.
k htli (rum th jirfucitco

vA TotiJ JtuiMliuL

wuKii uiui-uug-
, mm yuu win ue sure io

get the best.
Try Gavneau's Swowflg; ; Sodas, the

best cracker made.

Oregon, lhe 1'nrndlan ol Farmer.
Mild, finable fllmftle. certain and abundant crops.
t fruit, (nam, graa and Block country la tho

world, f ml liKonnaiion fre. Addrem tho OreBoo
ltiuull,'raluti llaurd, l'ortlaad, Ore.gun.

The parcel clerk gives the business wrap-
ped attention.

It hat been discovered that M. Eitlel is a
direct descendant ol William Tell.

p to 1'aria. He will "do'

PR fniAwK!
n a Tlrinnil W. L. DOUGLAS' name and me price are stamped on

I.QIIIIIIni the bottom oi all Mioes advertlM-- br lilm before leaving lii--

Ual J A 1U11 factory; this protect, the wearers against lilpli prli and
Inferior (roods. If Tour dealer offers yon shoes without W. L. DOUGLAS' name

ml price stamped on them, and says they are Ills shoes, or Just us (rood, do not be
deceived thereby. Dealers mate more profit on uuknown shoes that are not

bv anybody; therefore do not be Induced lo buy shoes that hare no reputa-
tion. Biiy otilv those that have W. I.. DOUGLAS' name and the price
stamped on the bottom, and rou are sure to iret full value for your money. Jlr

Crook Gathering at Paris,
One result of the exhibition has

lieen to attract a number of thelight-fingere- d

gentry. M. (ioron,the head
of the detective department, says

dy:--pAI-N Thousands of dollars are saved annually In lilt, couniry ny tne wearers oi
W. U. DOUGLAS SHOES.

I f your dealer will not (ret vou the kind or style von want, send your order
direct to his faetorv, with the price encloMd, and they will be sent you by
return mall, postage free;consei)uentiy,no matter wnerc you uve, you
can aiwaya aet w. ... uutuLAS nnuE.s. '

DKADACnE.

:,;Ttic!ih, Bpnini,
and width you wear; If not sure, send for an order blank
giving full Instructions how to (ret a perfect fit.

W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Ptituu urntilan. mv oatu in the morning I took the

road, and on a dead run, as if pur-
sued, I made thedistatice. I ran hard
all the way home to dinner, and back
- it .1 .......... ; f..f Iniul.
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that bands of pickpockets were or-

ganized for the rnrisexhibit.ion.both
in IiOtidon and New ork. These

people give the French detectives no
end of t rouble owing to the consum-
mate skill, coolness and audacity
with which they work. .M. (joron,
however, has organized las little
plnns ns well n the cosmopolitan
sharpers. He hns had from London
and New York police photographies
of all the principal British and Amer-

ican pickpockets. These the French

police officer has bound in a book,
which he facetiously calls his "brevi-arv.- "

He hns formed n special "brig-
ade des pickpockets," which is com-

posed of his best pupils.

Progress In Asia.

Central Asia, and more particular-
ly nontral western Asia, has under- -

Ul'wl.1111 PHI.,
alter iijt-ii-

. nuvri, in iw., ........
ing myself to walk, or even taketothe
side-walk- s for months. The cure waxIKS

-- I

' A KoiiiidHbfiiit Kouce.
Mrs. Gabb "Where are yon going

this summer?"
Mrs. Gad.l (lightly) "Oil, to New-

port, Saratoga, and I don't know where
all. We will make the rounds, I sup-
pose. Haven't decided yet just when
we'll start, but I'll let you know, my
dear."

Mrs. Gabb (meaningly) "Oh, I'll be
sure to hear of it when yon leave, be-

cause, my cousin John ia the railroad
ticket agent here."

Mrs. Gadd (hastily) "Our first jour-
ney, however, will be to my dear aunt's
farm, near Sqnashvill, and I do hope she
won't insist on keeping us all summer,
as she did last year." New York
Weekly.

l'.curloii to Nashville, Teilll., via the
Wabaall,

The attention ot teachers and their
friends who will attend the annual meet-

ing ol the National Educational assscia-tio-

to be held at Nashville, Tenn., July
Kith to 20th, and others who desire to
take advantage ol cheap tickets lor a trip
outh or east, is called to the advantages

offered by the Wabash. Round trip tick-

ets are now on sale to the principal sum-

mer resorts of the east. Commencing July
1st to 15th, round trip tickets will be sold
to Nashville, at Half Fare, with two dol-

lars added, giving choice of route. Good

returning until Sept. 10th. Remember the
Wabaih is the short line, only 28 hours
between Omaha and Nashville, with ele-

gant reclining chair and Pullman Buffet

sleeping cars on all trams, t or tickets
and further information call at the Wa-

bash office, 1502 Farnam street, Omaha.
G. N. Clayton,

N. W. P. and Tkt. Agent.

The King of Spain has just entered his

4th year.
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WE MANUFACTURE

The Largest and Best Line

OF

Crackers & Cakes
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undo the work of all these years,
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my lips while the memory of thosi. iooiM.I"iiitathm.U
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black
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what became ieaaoa,imPT8ii
sjsked.

"Vm." and his voice broke.WOwt.Smill Price, "I told j
gone a revolution during the past
miortir of ft centurv. Railroads areL ' her on her deathbed.

' 'Jim, dear,' she said, when I had
. '.1 t .. 1....l taerutA in

imusnea, wun uer umiu
mine 'Jim, dear, I knew it all the

time.' "
being built and telegraph lines con-

nect all important towns. Itouds

are being macadamized and Euro-

pean costumes and customs are
WolTerlse Are Iflj Csstemeri

Few Waahinirton people know r . i ...I, it uina unknown: and
there are ten times the schools there

were, besides colleges established by
what a wolverine i. They know

that Michigan is called the Wolver-

ine state and that Micihpan people

Brecalled Wolverines. Hut they have
foreigners. jw:hKiuo
quite general in the place of bitter

fanaticism; and all classes are waking
intellectual and mora life.

un to newr . . i l. .,ra imn nl
the state was sottle or no Idea why

When Eabj was nick, we gave her Castorla,

W hen she waa a Child, ciie cried tor Castorla,

When she became Via, lhe clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave tbem Castoria,

named or what the nickname means. The lower ciacHs wuk u. a"t"win ir
Tb state is named after an aninini

They are Sold by All First-Cla- ss Wholesale
and Retail Remember our Goods
cost No More than Inferior Crackers and.
Cakes.

WE GUARANTEE ODE GOODS STBICTLY PIE.

Many, use Alum to Make their G-ood- s White,
and Cottonseed Oil Instead of Lard. .

WE : WILL : CIVE : $1,000
For any Adulteration found in Our Crackers,

or Cakes.

"11.M a..,. ''. regenerated during the Twentieth
with Ltirope

Znerica.-Lo-
uis

Globe-Demo-

that used to infest, and still

the dense woods in the north-

ern part of the state as well as in the

woods of northern Wisconsin and
DTCHER8
minim crat

Canada. This animal is the wo ve- -

Her Turo Cam Then.
the varieties oi n.u.rin, or, as

in northern European countries areJiVtL'"" """"1 r.. Fromths Portland A.lve.tiwr.

The other day a Portland lady or
22'.t?"i,BJ,.I,m,. called, theglutton. They aresayaw

leasts, these wolverines are nnu

they Play sod Hvoc w.tl, cuttl of chicken ior unmadered spring
out inquiring thepnee. ttFoveu to

.. r,,l nnd her litis- -

There is one thing that the invincible
western cyclone has never succeeded in lift-

ing, and that is a mortgage.

Summer 'l"ure via Uie Wabaali.
Round trip tickets are now on sale to

the summer resorts of Michigan, New York,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, Mary-

land Virginia, and all the principal resorts
of tlie United States and Canada. Also

one war and round trip tickets to Liver-

pool Lcndon. Paris, and all parts of

Europe via all lines at lowest rates. Write
to or cull on the undersigned for full par-

ticulars in regard to routes, rates, etc.
' Ci. avtom, N. W; P. and Ticket Agent,

1502 Farnam street., Omaha, Neb.

e Michigan inrm- n-
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The grocer, .OPnsm!i and i
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When Buying Always Specify

Garneau's Crackers & Cakes.

They are not Adulterated, are the BEST,
and cost no more than Inferior G-ood- s.

band ordereo mem.

BeordlBjSpeed ol Train.
,i reorder for railway

lMf"Woialll.
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dropH
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hl olthebreeche-an- d all, even to
bis hunting boote. Th

looking beasts, the only pretty th nfc
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foot or so Ion. Their claws are
bears,
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They are BOsaynRe
Sowa and w&taJJalmost Impossible
alirs, and so they don't
in circuses and fJ"lZiand mc.t people

tra ns is iueiu"- - i",i
German. An indicator may bepl

n nnssenircr car, anu "i - GifB Gain's SbovMo Soda Crackers i TM

THEY ABE FINE.
ECTIVES

Hardness of Wood.
A writer on the comparative hardness

of woods places hickory at 100, Retting
for pis nut hickory i)6, white oak 84,

whito ash 77, apple tree 70, red oak 69,

white beech 65, black wslnut 65, black

birch 62 yellow and black oak 60, hard
maple 5(1, white elm 06, red cedar 66,

cherry 55, yellow pine 54, chestnut 52,
velloiv poplar 51, butternut and wlnto

b rcli 43, and white pino 35. Another

writer infers that woods having a degree
of hardness less than about 40 per cent
of that of hickory should not be classed

with the hard woods, most lumbermen

npon everything except whito
'"e as hard. In reality there are sev-

eral American woods of less importance
that are about as soft as white pine, or

even softer

The man who registers at a hotel at

night caa b '! to u 00 the "retired

list." J -

w. $100 rward for any cm nf

(aUrrh
"h.I eannot U cured wlti Hall'.

Catarrh Cur. Taken internally.
fTJ.CHKNIY CO, Propr., Toledo, 0.

laaall, O. Tne COS ui -- -; -
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-

men t is B "
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iTi&nk Lelie N.wrpapr. Ot. Louis, Mo. and Omoho, Nob.boaters dpnyarevo ut
othawoWerine things

hla I'm--Amira.atiMl C. ! runci.hto own war waere ne

IngtoB Critic.
471-1- 7.


